PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT[661]
Rules transferred from agency number 680 to 661 to conform with the reorganization numbering scheme in general

CHAPTER 1
THE DEPARTMENT
1.1(17A) Establishment of the department of public safety
1.2(17A) Organization
1.3(17A) Offices
1.4(17A) Methods by which and location where the public may obtain information or make submissions or requests
1.5 Reserved
1.6(17A) Legal advice
1.7(17A) Surety companies
1.8(17A) Construction of rules

CHAPTER 2
Reserved

CHAPTER 3
SHERIFF’S UNIFORMS
3.1(17A,331) General provisions
3.2(17A,331) Trousers
3.3(17A,331) Shirts
3.4(17A,331) Hats
3.5(17A,331) Ties
3.6(17A,331) Rain gear
3.7(17A,331) Shoes and boots
3.8(17A,331) Gloves
3.9(17A,331) Jackets
3.10(17A,331) Accessories

CHAPTERS 4 and 5
Reserved

CHAPTER 6
VEHICLE IMPOUNDMENT
6.1(17A,321) Vehicle impoundment
6.2(17A,321) Vehicles which may be impounded immediately
6.3(17A,321) Vehicles which need not be impounded immediately
6.4(17A,321) Impoundment procedure
6.5(17A,321) Abandoned vehicles
6.6(321) Scope

CHAPTER 7
Reserved

CHAPTER 8
CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION
8.1 to 8.100 Reserved

DIVISION 1
IOWA ON-LINE WARRANTS AND ARTICLES SYSTEM
8.101(80,692) Iowa on-line warrants and articles (IOWA) criminal justice information system
8.102(80,692) Information available through the IOWA system
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.103(80)</td>
<td>Human immunodeficiency virus-related information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.104(80,692)</td>
<td>IOWA system security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.105(80,692)</td>
<td>Subpoenas and court orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAPTER 9</strong></td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAPTER 10</strong></td>
<td>PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1(17A)</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.2 to 10.100</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECLARATORY ORDERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.101(17A)</td>
<td>Petition for declaratory order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.102(17A)</td>
<td>Notice of petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.103(17A)</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.104(17A)</td>
<td>Briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.105(17A)</td>
<td>Inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.106(17A)</td>
<td>Service and filing of petitions and other papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.107(17A)</td>
<td>Consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.108(17A)</td>
<td>Action on petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.109(17A)</td>
<td>Refusal to issue order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.110(17A)</td>
<td>Contents of declaratory order—effective date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.111(17A)</td>
<td>Copies of orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.112(17A)</td>
<td>Effect of a declaratory order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.113 to 10.200</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGENCY PROCEDURE FOR RULE MAKING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.201(17A)</td>
<td>Applicability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.202(17A)</td>
<td>Advice on possible rules before notice of proposed rule adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.203(17A)</td>
<td>Public rule-making docket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.204(17A)</td>
<td>Notice of proposed rule making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.205(17A)</td>
<td>Public participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.206(17A)</td>
<td>Regulatory analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.207(17A,25B)</td>
<td>Fiscal impact statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.208(17A)</td>
<td>Time and manner of rule adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.209(17A)</td>
<td>Variance between adopted rule and published notice of proposed rule adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.210(17A)</td>
<td>Exemptions from public rule-making procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.211(17A)</td>
<td>Concise statement of reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.212(17A)</td>
<td>Contents, style, and form of rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.213(17A)</td>
<td>Agency rule-making record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.214(17A)</td>
<td>Filing of rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.215(17A)</td>
<td>Effectiveness of rules prior to publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.216(17A)</td>
<td>General statements of policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.217(17A)</td>
<td>Review by department of rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.218(17A)</td>
<td>Petition for rule making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.219(17A)</td>
<td>Briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.220(17A)</td>
<td>Inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.221(17A)</td>
<td>Agency consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.222(17A)</td>
<td>Waivers of rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.223 to 10.300</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTESTED CASES

10.301(17A) Scope and applicability
10.302(17A) Definitions
10.303(17A) Time requirements
10.304(17A) Requests for contested case proceeding
10.305(17A) Notice of hearing
10.306(17A) Presiding officer
10.307(17A) Waiver of procedures
10.308(17A) Telephone proceedings
10.309(17A) Disqualification
10.310(17A) Consolidation—severance
10.311(17A) Pleadings
10.312(17A) Service and filing of pleadings and other papers
10.313(17A) Discovery
10.314(17A) Subpoenas
10.315(17A) Motions
10.316(17A) Prehearing conference
10.317(17A) Continuances
10.318(17A) Withdrawals
10.319(17A) Intervention
10.320(17A) Hearing procedures
10.321(17A) Evidence
10.322(17A) Default
10.323(17A) Ex parte communication
10.324(17A) Recording costs
10.325(17A) Interlocutory appeals
10.326(17A) Final decision
10.327(17A) Appeals and review
10.328(17A) Applications for rehearing
10.329(17A) Stays of agency actions
10.330(17A) No factual dispute contested cases
10.331(17A) Emergency adjudicative proceedings
10.332(17A) Burden of proof

CHAPTERS 11 and 12
Reserved

CHAPTER 13
SPECIAL RAILWAY AGENTS

13.1(17A,80) Appointment of railway special agents
13.2(17A,80) Standards
13.3(17A,80) Training requirements
13.4(17A,80) Letter of request
13.5(17A,80) Application form
13.6(17A,80) Photographs
13.7(17A,80) Vision classification
13.8(17A,80) Surety bond
13.9(17A,80) Background investigation
13.10(17A,80) Weapons permit
13.11(17A,80) Renewal of permit
13.12(17A,80) Weapons training
13.13(17A,80) Review of application
13.14(17A,80) Identification card
13.15(17A,80) Notification
13.16(17A,80) Notice of termination of employment

CHAPTER 14
Reserved

CHAPTER 15
LAW ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATOR’S TELECOMMUNICATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE (LEATAC)
15.1(693) Establishment of committee
15.2(693) Membership of committee
15.3(693) Terms of appointment
15.4(693) Officers
15.5(693) Bylaws
15.6(693) Duties

CHAPTER 16
STATE BUILDING CODE—FACTORY-BUILT STRUCTURES
16.1 to 16.609 Reserved

PART 1—MODULAR FACTORY-BUILT STRUCTURES
16.610(103A) “Modular factory-built structures”
16.611 to 16.619 Reserved

PART 2—MANUFACTURED HOUSING
16.620(103A) Manufactured home construction
16.621(103A) Installation of manufactured homes
16.622 Reserved
16.623(103A) Installation seal and certificate procedures for manufactured homes
16.624 to 16.626 Reserved
16.627(103A) Approval of existing manufactured home tie-down systems
16.628(103A) Procedure for governmental subdivisions for installation of factory-built structures
16.629(103A) Support and anchoring systems submission

CHAPTER 17
Reserved

CHAPTER 18
PARKING FOR PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES
18.1(321L) Scope
18.2(321L) Location
18.3(321L) Dimensions
18.4(321L) Access aisles and loading zones
18.5(321L) Designation
18.6(321L) Numbers of parking spaces for persons with disabilities required in off-street parking facilities
18.7(321L) Persons with disabilities parking at residential facilities
18.8(321L) On-street parking

CHAPTER 19
Reserved
CHAPTER 20
GOVERNOR’S TRAFFIC SAFETY BUREAU

20.1(23USC402,ExecOrd23) Authority
20.2(23USC402,ExecOrd23) Purpose
20.3(23USC402,ExecOrd23) Responsibilities
20.4(23USC402,ExecOrd23) Funding criteria
20.5(23USC402,ExecOrd23) Program requirements

CHAPTERS 21 to 27
Reserved

CHAPTER 28
MARIJUANA ERADICATION PROCEDURES

28.1(80) Reports of marijuana
28.2(80) Cultivated marijuana
28.3(80) Uncultivated marijuana
28.4(80) Scope and limitation

CHAPTERS 29 to 34
Reserved

CHAPTER 35
COMPLAINTS AGAINST EMPLOYEES

35.1(80) Definitions
35.2(80) Filing a complaint
35.3(80) Notification to complainant

CHAPTERS 36 to 40
Reserved

CHAPTER 41
PAYMENT OF SMALL CLAIMS TO EMPLOYEES

41.1(17A,80) Authorization to reimburse

CHAPTERS 42 to 52
Reserved

CHAPTER 53
FIRE SERVICE TRAINING BUREAU

53.1(80) Fire service training bureau
53.2(80) Programs, services, and fees

CHAPTERS 54 to 60
Reserved

CHAPTER 61
REDUCEDIGNITION PROPENSITY CIGARETTES

61.1(101B) Definitions
61.2(101B) Restriction on sale of cigarettes
61.3(101B) Test method, performance standard, test report
61.4(101B) Alternate test method
61.5(101B) Acceptance of alternate test method approved by another state
61.6(101B) Retention of reports of testing
61.7(101B) Testing performed or sponsored by the department
61.8 and 61.9 Reserved
61.10(101B) Certification and fee
61.11(101B) Changes to the manufacture of a certified reduced ignition propensity cigarette
61.12(101B) Notification of certification
61.13(101B) Marking reduced ignition propensity cigarette packaging
61.14 to 61.19 Reserved
61.20(101B) Applicability—preemption
61.21(17A) Violations and penalties

CHAPTERS 62 to 79
Reserved

CHAPTER 80
PUBLIC RECORDS AND FAIR INFORMATION PRACTICES
80.1(17A,22) Definition
80.2(17A,22) Statement of policy
80.3(17A,22) Requests for access to records
80.4(17A,22) Procedures for access to confidential records
80.5(17A,22) Requests for treatment of a record as a confidential record
80.6(17A,22) Procedure by which a subject may have additions, dissents, or objections entered into the record
80.7(17A,22) Consent to disclosure by the subject of a confidential record
80.8 Reserved
80.9(17A,22) Disclosures without the consent of the subject
80.10(17A,22) Routine use
80.11(17A,22) Records retention manual
80.12(17A,22) Data processing system
80.13(22) Confidential records
80.14(252J) Release of confidential licensing information for child support recovery purposes
80.15(22,80F) Release of official photographs of employees

CHAPTER 81
CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE INFORMATION
81.1(692) Definitions
81.2(692) Iowa law enforcement intelligence network (LEIN) information system
81.3(692) Criminal intelligence file security
81.4(692) Review of criminal intelligence files—purging
81.5(692) Subpoenas and court orders

CHAPTER 82
CRIMINAL HISTORY AND FINGERPRINT RECORDS
82.1(690,692) Records and identification section
82.2(690,692) Definitions
82.3(690,692) Tracking criminal history data
82.4 to 82.100 Reserved

DIVISION 1
CRIMINAL HISTORY DATA
82.101(690,692) Release of information
82.102(690,692) Right of review
82.103(690,692) Review of record
82.104(17A,690,692) Inaccuracies in criminal history record
82.105(17A,690,692) Arresting agency portion of final disposition form
82.106(690,692) Final disposition form
82.107(692) Release of information to the public
82.108(692) Scope of record checks for non-criminal justice agencies and individuals
82.109(692) Fees
82.110(17A,22,692) Requests for criminal history data
82.111(690) Administrative sanctions
82.112(692) Criminal history record checks for qualified entities or authorized agencies
82.113 to 82.200 Reserved

DIVISION II
FINGERPRINT RECORDS
82.201(17A,690,692) Fingerprint files and crime reports
82.202(690) Taking of fingerprints
82.203 to 82.300 Reserved

DIVISION III
JUVENILE RECORDS
82.301(232) Juvenile fingerprints and criminal histories

CHAPTER 83
IOWA SEX OFFENDER REGISTRY
83.1(692A) Sex offender registry established
83.2(692A) Definitions
83.3(692A) Forms and procedures
83.4(692A) Availability of records
83.5(692A) Expungement of records

CHAPERS 84 to 86
Reserved

CHAPTER 87
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS SERVICE PROVIDER DATABASE
87.1(34A) Wireless communications service provider database established
87.2(34A) Definitions
87.3(34A) Administration of database
87.4(34A) Confidentiality
87.5(34A) Database requirements
87.6(34A) Procedures to request provider information

CHAPTER 88
NOTIFICATION OF LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCY BY HOSPITAL PRIOR TO DISCHARGE OF A PERSON WITH SERIOUS MENTAL IMPAIRMENT
88.1(229) Notification request

CHAPTER 89
MISSING PERSONS
89.1 to 89.99 Reserved

DIVISION 1
MISSING PERSON INFORMATION CLEARINGHOUSE
89.100(694) Missing person information clearinghouse
89.101(694) Administration of missing person information clearinghouse
89.102(694) Definitions
89.103(694) Program information
89.104(694) Prevention and education programs and materials
89.105(694) Release of information
89.106(694) Dissemination
89.107(694) Training
DIVISION II
AMBER ALERT PROGRAM

89.200(694) AMBER alert program
89.201(694) Criteria
89.202(694) Activation procedures
89.203(694) Alternative alert if criteria are not satisfied

CHAPTER 90
Reserved

CHAPTER 91
WEAPONS AND IOWA PROFESSIONAL PERMITS TO CARRY WEAPONS

91.1(724) Definitions
91.2(724) Forms
91.3(724) Federal and state prohibitions—permit to carry weapons
91.4(724) Application procedures for an Iowa professional permit to carry weapons
91.5(724) Issuance or denial of application for permit to carry weapons
91.6(724) Suspension or revocation of permit to carry weapons
91.7(724) Appeals
91.8(724) Reports and remittance to the state
91.9(724) Offensive weapons as collector’s items—method of classification

CHAPTER 92
Reserved

CHAPTER 93
IDENTIFICATION CARDS FOR FORMER PEACE OFFICERS
OF THE IOWA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

93.1(18USC926C) General provisions
93.2(18USC926C) Definitions
93.3(18USC926C) Application for former peace officer ID card
93.4(18USC926C) Annual firearms qualification—certification card
93.5(17A) Appeals

CHAPTER 94
Reserved

CHAPTER 95
DISPOSITION OF SEIZED AND FORFEITED WEAPONS AND AMMUNITION

95.1(809,809A) Definitions
95.2(809,809A) Ammunition and firearms
95.3(809,809A) Firearms inventory
95.4(809,809A) Deposit of firearms in the firearms reference file
95.5(809,809A) Disposition of firearms (interstate)
95.6(809A) Transfer of rifles and shotguns to the department of natural resources
95.7(809,809A) Disposition of firearms (intrastate)
95.8(809,809A) Final disposition and destruction of firearms
95.9(809,809A) Claims
95.10(809,809A) Disposition of explosives
95.11(809,809A) Disposition of weapons other than firearms and explosives

CHAPTERS 96 to 120
Reserved
CHAPTER 121
BAIL ENFORCEMENT, PRIVATE INVESTIGATION, AND PRIVATE SECURITY BUSINESSES

121.1(80A) Licensing
121.2(80A) Definitions
121.3(80A) Persons exempt
121.4(80A) Licenses
121.5(80A) License requirements
121.6(80A) Identification cards
121.7(80A) License and background investigation fees
121.8(80A) Display of license
121.9(80A) Duplicate license
121.10(80A) License renewal
121.11(80A) Employee identification cards
121.12(80A) Badges, uniforms, insignia, patches and hats
121.13(80A) Advertisement, cards, letterhead and the like
121.14(80A) Misleading statements
121.15(80A) Reports
121.16(80A) Denial, cancellation, suspension, or revocation of a license or identification card
121.17(80A) Licensee’s duty regarding employees
121.18(80A) Campus weapon requirements
121.19(80A) Professional permit to carry weapons
121.20(80A) Appeals
121.21(252J) Child support collection procedures
121.22(80A) Continuing education requirements
121.23(80A) Reciprocity
121.24(80A) Replacement license

CHAPTERS 122 to 140
Reserved

CHAPTER 141
CLOSED CIRCUIT SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS

141.1(99F) Definitions
141.2 and 141.3 Reserved
141.4(99F) Closed circuit surveillance system
141.5(99F) Required equipment
141.6(99F) Required surveillance
141.7(99F) Equipment in DCI offices
141.8(99F) Camera lenses
141.9(99F) Lighting
141.10(99F) Surveillance room
141.11(99F) Nongambling hours
141.12(99F) Waivers from requirements

CHAPTERS 142 to 149
Reserved

CHAPTER 150
DIVISION OF CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION CRIMINALISTICS LABORATORY

150.1(691) Criminalistics laboratory
150.2(691) Purpose and scope of work
150.3(691) Laboratory capabilities
150.4(691) Evidence submission to the laboratory
150.5(17A,691) Distribution of reports
150.6(17A,691) Disposition of evidence

CHAPTERS 151 to 155
Reserved

CHAPTER 156
DNA DATABASE

156.1(81) Establishment of DNA database
156.2(81) Definitions
156.3(81) Administration of DNA database
156.4(81) Collection of DNA samples
156.5(81) Submission of DNA samples
156.6(81) Analysis of DNA samples
156.7(81) Identification of DNA samples
156.8(81) Storage of DNA samples
156.9 Reserved
156.10(81) Expungement of DNA samples

CHAPTER 157
DEVICES AND METHODS TO TEST BODY FLUIDS FOR ALCOHOL OR DRUGS

157.1(321J) Approval of devices and methods to test for alcohol or drug concentration
157.2(321J) Evidentiary breath testing
157.3(321J) Urine collection
157.4(321J) Submission of samples for alcohol and drug testing to the criminalistics laboratory
157.5(321J) Preliminary breath screening test
157.6(123) Chemical test—alcohol concentration—public intoxication
157.7(321J) Detection of drugs other than alcohol

CHAPTER 158
IGNITION INTERLOCK DEVICES

158.1(321J) Scope and authority
158.2(321J) Definitions
158.3(321J) Approval
158.4(321J) Revocation of approval
158.5(321J) Modifications to an approved IID
158.6(321J) Mandatory operational features
158.7(321J) IID security
158.8(321J) IID maintenance and reports
158.9(321J) Other provisions

CHAPTER 159
STATEWIDE SOBRIETY AND DRUG MONITORING PROGRAM

159.1(901D) Program created
159.2 to 159.9 Reserved
159.10(901D) Definitions
159.11(901D) Participating jurisdiction requirements
159.12(901D) Participant requirements
159.13 to 159.19 Reserved
159.20(901D) Testing
159.21 to 159.29 Reserved
159.30(901D) Program fees
159.31 to 159.39  Reserved
159.40(901D)  Fees—indigent participants
159.41 to 159.49  Reserved
159.50(901D)  Stakeholder group
159.51 to 159.59  Reserved
159.60(901D)  Grant program established

CHAPTERS 160 to 173
Reserved

CHAPTER 174
RETAIL SALES OF PSEUDOEPHEDRINE
174.1(81GA,SF169)  Electronic logbooks
174.2(81GA,SF169)  Reporting of civil penalties

CHAPTERS 175 to 199
Reserved

CHAPTER 200
FIRE MARSHAL ADMINISTRATION
200.1(100)  Description
200.2(100)  General administrative procedures
200.3(100)  Building plan approval and plan review fees
200.4(100,101,101A)  Inspections and inspection fees
200.5(100)  Certificates for licensure
200.6(100)  Fire investigations
200.7(100)  Fire drills
200.8(100)  Inspection based on complaint
200.9(100A)  Sharing of insurance company information with the fire marshal
200.10(100A)  Release of information to an insurance company
200.11(100A)  Forms

CHAPTER 201
GENERAL FIRE SAFETY REQUIREMENTS
201.1(100)  Scope
201.2(100)  General provisions
201.3(100)  Electrical installations
201.4(100)  Existing buildings or structures
201.5(100)  Recognition of local fire ordinances and enforcement

CHAPTER 202
REQUIREMENTS FOR SPECIFIC OCCUPANCIES
202.1(100)  Scope
202.2 to 202.4  Reserved
202.5(100,135C)  General requirements for small group homes (specialized licensed facilities) licensed pursuant to Iowa Code section 135C.2 and for facilities in which foster care is provided by agencies to fewer than six children pursuant to Iowa Code chapter 237

CHAPTERS 203 and 204
Reserved
CHAPTER 205
FIRE SAFETY REQUIREMENTS FOR HOSPITALS AND HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

205.1(100) Definitions
205.2 to 205.4 Reserved
205.5(100) Hospitals
205.6 to 205.9 Reserved
205.10(100) Nursing facilities and hospices
205.11 to 205.14 Reserved
205.15(100) Intermediate care facilities for persons with intellectual disabilities and intermediate care facilities for persons with mental illness
205.16 to 205.19 Reserved
205.20(100) Ambulatory health care facilities
205.21 to 205.24 Reserved
205.25(100) Religious nonmedical health care institutions

CHAPTERS 206 to 209
Reserved

CHAPTER 210
SMOKE DETECTORS

210.1(100) Definitions
210.2(100) Scope
210.3(100) General requirements
210.4(100) Smoke detectors—notice and certification of installation
210.5(100) Smoke detectors—new and existing construction

CHAPTER 211
CARBON MONOXIDE ALARMS

211.1(86GA,SF2219) Scope
211.2 to 211.9 Reserved
211.10(86GA,SF2219) Definitions
211.11(86GA,SF2219) Carbon monoxide alarms—required
211.12(86GA,SF2219) Installation and placement of carbon monoxide alarms
211.13(86GA,SF2219) Carbon monoxide alarms—alternative systems
211.14(86GA,SF2219) Carbon monoxide alarms—power source
211.15 to 211.19 Reserved
211.20(86GA,SF2219) Responsibility for installation and maintenance of carbon monoxide alarms
211.21(86GA,SF2219) Certification of installation required
211.22(86GA,SF2219) Inspections, notifications and remedies

CHAPTERS 212 to 220
Reserved

CHAPTER 221
FLAMMABLE AND COMBUSTIBLE LIQUIDS

221.1(101) Scope
221.2(101) Definitions
221.3(101) Flammable and combustible liquids
221.4(101) Motor fuel dispensing facilities and repair garages
221.5(101) Aircraft fueling
221.6(101) Helicopter fueling
221.7(101) Fuel-fired appliances
221.8(101) Stationary combustion engines and gas turbines

CHAPTERS 222 and 223
Reserved

CHAPTER 224
ABOVEGROUND PETROLEUM STORAGE TANKS

224.1(101) Scope
224.2(101) Definition
224.3(101) Compliance
224.4(101) Registration of existing and new tanks—fees
224.5(101) Approval of plans
224.6(101) Inspections and orders
224.7(101) Leaks, spills, or damage
224.8(101) Civil penalty
224.9(17A,101) Appeals

CHAPTER 225
Reserved

CHAPTER 226
LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS

226.1(101) General requirements
226.2(101) Transfer into container
226.3(101) Prohibition of certain refrigerants
226.4(101) Qualifications of personnel
226.5(101) Pressure testing
226.6(101) Damages—reporting
226.7(101) Use of railroad tank cars in stationary service
226.8(101) Installation and use of DOT specification MC330 or MC331 cargo tanks in stationary service
226.9(101) NFPA standards
226.10(101) Public fueling of LP-gas motor fuel vehicles

CHAPTER 227
Reserved

CHAPTER 228
LIQUEFIED NATURAL GAS

228.1(101) Transportation, storage, handling, and use of liquefied natural gas

CHAPTERS 229 and 230
Reserved

CHAPTER 231
MANUFACTURING, STORAGE, HANDLING, AND USE OF EXPLOSIVE MATERIALS

231.1(101A) Explosive materials

CHAPTERS 232 to 234
Reserved
CHAPTER 235
COMMERCIAL EXPLOSIVE LICENSING
235.1(101A) Licensing program established
235.2(101A) Licenses required
235.3(101A) License application process
235.4(101A) Issuance of commercial explosive business license
235.5(101A) Issuance of individual blaster license
235.6(101A) Inventory and records
235.7(101A,252J) Grounds for suspension, revocation, or denial of commercial explosive licenses; appeals
235.8(101A,252J) Child support collection procedures
235.9(101A,272D) Suspension or revocation for nonpayment of debts owed state or local government

CHAPTERS 236 to 250
Reserved

CHAPTER 251
FIRE FIGHTER TRAINING AND CERTIFICATION
251.1(100B) Definitions
251.2 to 251.100 Reserved

MINIMUM TRAINING STANDARDS
251.101(100B) Minimum training standard
251.102(100B) Other training
251.103(100B) Continuing training
251.104(100B) Record keeping
251.105 to 251.200 Reserved

FIRE FIGHTER CERTIFICATION
251.201(100B) Fire fighter certification and accreditation program
251.202(100B) Certification standards
251.203(100B) Fees
251.204(100B) Certification, denial, and revocation of certification

CHAPTERS 252 to 258
Reserved

CHAPTER 259
FIRE FIGHTER TRAINING AND EQUIPMENT FUNDS
259.1 to 259.100 Reserved

DIVISION I
VOLUNTEER FIRE FIGHTER TRAINING AND EQUIPMENT FUND
259.101(17A,77GA,ch1222) Establishment of fund
259.102(17A,77GA,ch1222) Allocations
259.103(17A,77GA,ch1222) Awards to private providers of training
259.104(100B) Paul Ryan memorial fire fighter safety training fund
259.105(100B) Volunteer fire fighter preparedness fund
259.106 to 259.200 Reserved

DIVISION II
FIRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT REVOLVING LOAN FUND
259.201(80GA,ch177) Fire fighting equipment revolving loan fund
259.202(80GA,ch177) Purpose and scope
259.203(80GA,ch177) Definitions
259.204(80GA,ch177) Application process
259.205(80GA,ch177) Allowable acquisitions
259.206(80GA,ch177) Eligibility requirements and restrictions
259.207(80GA,ch177) Loan origination fee and repayment schedule
259.208 to 259.300 Reserved

DIVISION III
REGIONAL TRAINING FACILITY FUNDS
259.301(100B) Regional training center program
259.302(100B) Definitions
259.303(100B) Availability of funds
259.304(100B) Application process
259.305(100B) Processing of submitted applications

CHAPTERS 260 to 264
Reserved

CHAPTER 265
CONSUMER FIREWORKS SALES LICENSING AND SAFETY STANDARDS

DIVISION I
SAFETY STANDARDS
265.1(100) Sale of consumer fireworks—safety standards
265.2 to 265.9 Reserved

DIVISION II
CONSUMER FIREWORKS SALES—RESTRICTIONS
265.10(100) Sales allowed
265.11 to 265.19 Reserved

DIVISION III
CONSUMER FIREWORKS RETAILER LICENSING
265.20(100) Definitions
265.21(100) License fee schedule
265.22(100) Fees collected
265.23(100) Consumer fireworks retail sales license
265.24(100) Submittal of application and required information
265.25(100) Fireworks site plan review and approval
265.26(100) Plan review and inspection—guidelines
265.27(100) Issuance and display of license
265.28(100) Unauthorized use of license
265.29 Reserved

DIVISION IV
CONSUMER FIREWORKS WHOLESALER REGISTRATION
265.30(100) Definitions
265.31(100) Annual registration
265.32(100) Safety regulations—storage and transfer
265.33(100) Insurance—required
265.34 to 265.39 Reserved

DIVISION V
VIOLATIONS—LICENSE REVOCATION
265.40(100) Revocation of license
265.41(100) Petition for judicial review
265.42(100) License revocation effective date
265.43(100) Revocation—denial of new license
265.44 to 265.49 Reserved
DIVISION VI
FIRE PROTECTION AND EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES GRANT PROGRAM

265.50(100) Consumer fireworks fee fund
265.51(100) Local fire protection and emergency medical service providers grant program

CHAPTERS 266 to 274
Reserved

CHAPTER 275
CERTIFICATION OF AUTOMATIC FIRE EXTINGUISHING SYSTEM CONTRACTORS
275.1(100C) Establishment of program
275.2(100C) Definitions
275.3(100C) Responsible managing employee
275.4(100C) Certification requirements
275.5(100C) Application and fees
275.6(100C) Complaints
275.7(100C) Denial, suspension, or revocation of certification; civil penalties; and appeals

CHAPTER 276
LICENSING OF FIRE PROTECTION SYSTEM INSTALLERS AND MAINTENANCE WORKERS
276.1(100D) Establishment of program
276.2(100D) Definitions
276.3(100D) Licensing requirements
276.4(100D) Application and fees
276.5(100D) Complaints
276.6(100D) Denial, suspension, or revocation of licensure; civil penalties; appeals

CHAPTER 277
CERTIFICATION OF ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS AND INSTALLERS
277.1(100C) Establishment of program
277.2(100C) Definitions
277.3(100C) Responsible managing employee
277.4(100C) Contractor certification requirements
277.5(100C) Contractor application and fees
277.6(100C) Installer certification requirements
277.7(100C) Installer application and fees
277.8(100C) Complaints
277.9(100C) Denial, suspension, or revocation of certification; civil penalties; and appeals

CHAPTER 278
MILITARY SERVICE AND VETERAN RECIPROCITY FOR FIRE EXTINGUISHING AND ALARM SYSTEMS CONTRACTORS AND INSTALLERS
278.1(272C) Definitions
278.2(272C) Military education, training, and service credit
278.3(272C) Veteran reciprocity

CHAPTERS 279 to 290
Reserved
CHAPTER 291
VOLUNTEER EMERGENCY SERVICES PROVIDER DEATH BENEFITS

291.1(100B) Volunteer emergency services provider death benefit program
291.2(100B) Eligibility
291.3(100B) Determination

CHAPTER 292
PUBLIC SAFETY SURVIVOR BENEFITS FUND

292.1(80) Purpose
292.2(80) Definition
292.3(80) Fund eligibility
292.4(80) Procedure

CHAPTERS 293 to 299
Reserved

CHAPTER 300
STATE BUILDING CODE—ADMINISTRATION

300.1(103A) State building code promulgated
300.2(103A) Building code commissioner
300.3(103A) Building code advisory council
300.4(103A) Plan reviews
300.5(103A) Inspections
300.6(103A) Local code enforcement

CHAPTER 301
STATE BUILDING CODE—GENERAL PROVISIONS

301.1(103A) Scope and applicability
301.2(103A) Definitions
301.3(103A) General provisions
301.4(103A) Mechanical requirements
301.5(103A) Electrical requirements
301.6(103A) Plumbing requirements
301.7(103A) Existing buildings
301.8(103A) Residential construction requirements
301.9(103A) Fuel gas piping requirements
301.10(103A) Transition period

CHAPTER 302
STATE BUILDING CODE—ACCESSIBILITY OF BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC

302.1(103A,104A) Purpose and scope
302.2(103A,104A) Definitions
302.3(103A,104A) Accessibility of buildings and facilities available to the public
302.4 to 302.19 Reserved
302.20(103A,104A) Making apartments accessible and functional for persons with disabilities

CHAPTER 303
STATE BUILDING CODE—REQUIREMENTS FOR ENERGY CONSERVATION IN CONSTRUCTION

303.1(103A) Scope and applicability of energy conservation requirements
303.2(103A) Residential energy code
303.3(103A) Adoption of nonresidential energy code
303.4(470)  Life cycle cost analysis
303.5(103A)  Energy review fee

CHAPTERS 304 to 309  
Reserved

CHAPTER 310  
SUSTAINABLE DESIGN STANDARDS
310.1(103A)  Scope and purpose
310.2(103A)  Definitions
310.3(103A)  Submission of projects
310.4(103A)  Sustainable design criteria for residential projects
310.5(103A)  Sustainable design criteria for commercial projects
310.6(103A)  Fees

CHAPTERS 311 to 314  
Reserved

CHAPTER 315  
WEATHER SAFE ROOMS
315.1(103A)  Scope
315.2(103A)  Definition
315.3(103A)  Requirements

CHAPTERS 316 to 321  
Reserved

CHAPTER 322  
STATE BUILDING CODE —  
MANUFACTURED HOUSING SUPPORT AND ANCHORAGE SYSTEMS
322.1  Reserved
322.2(103A)  Definitions
322.3 to 322.10  Reserved
322.11(103A)  Support and anchorage of manufactured homes
322.12(103A)  Suspension of installation requirements in proclaimed disaster emergencies
322.13 to 322.19  Reserved
322.20(103A)  Fees

CHAPTER 323  
TEMPORARY EMERGENCY USE OF FACTORY-BUILT STRUCTURES—COMMERCIAL USE
323.1(103A)  Temporary factory-built structures for commercial use

CHAPTERS 324 to 349  
Reserved

CHAPTER 350  
STATE HISTORIC BUILDING CODE
350.1(103A)  Scope and definition

CHAPTERS 351 to 371  
Reserved
CHAPTER 372
MANUFACTURED OR MOBILE HOME RETAILERS,
MANUFACTURERS, AND DISTRIBUTORS

372.1(103A) Definitions
372.2(103A) Criteria for obtaining a manufactured or mobile home retailer’s license
372.3(103A) Operation under distinct name
372.4(103A) Supplemental statements
372.5(103A) Denial, suspension, or revocation—civil penalties
372.6(103A,321) Sale or transfer of manufactured or mobile homes
372.7(103A) Right of inspection
372.8(103A) Criteria for obtaining a manufactured or mobile home manufacturer’s or distributor’s license
372.9(17A,103A) Waivers

CHAPTER 373
Reserved

CHAPTER 374
MANUFACTURED HOUSING INSTALLER CERTIFICATION

374.1(103A) Certification program
374.2(103A) Certified installer required
374.3(103A) Requirements for installer certification
374.4(103A) Certification fee
374.5(103A) Certification period
374.6(103A) Review of application for certification
374.7(103A) Certification renewal and continuing education
374.8(103A) Suspension or revocation of certification
374.9(103A) Civil penalties
374.10(103A) Inspections
374.11(103A) Temporary certification during proclaimed disaster emergencies

CHAPTERS 375 to 399
Reserved

CHAPTER 400
PEACE OFFICERS’ RETIREMENT, ACCIDENT, AND DISABILITY SYSTEM—GOVERNANCE AND ADMINISTRATION

400.1(97A) Establishment of system
400.2(97A) Definitions
400.3(97A) Governance
400.4(97A) Meetings of board of trustees
400.5(97A) Administrative support
400.6(97A) Forms and information
400.7(97A) Annual statements
400.8(97A) Books of account
400.9(97A) Investments
400.10(97A) Medical board

CHAPTER 401
PEACE OFFICERS’ RETIREMENT, ACCIDENT, AND DISABILITY SYSTEM—ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES

401.1(97A) Applications
401.2(97A) Determination on initial review
401.3(97A) Applications for reimbursement for medical attention
401.4 to 401.100 Reserved

PROCEDURE FOR RULE MAKING
401.101(17A) Applicability
401.102(17A) Advice on possible rules before notice of proposed rule adoption
401.103(17A) Public rule-making docket
401.104(17A) Notice of proposed rule making
401.105(17A) Public participation
401.106(17A) Regulatory analysis
401.107(17A,25B) Fiscal impact statement
401.108(17A) Time and manner of rule adoption
401.109(17A) Variance between adopted rule and published notice of proposed rule adoption
401.110(17A) Concise statement of reasons
401.111(17A,97A) Agency rule-making record
401.112(17A,97A) Petitions for rule making
401.113(17A,97A) Waivers of rules
401.114 to 401.200 Reserved

DECLARATORY ORDERS
401.201(17A) Petition for declaratory order
401.202(17A) Notice of petition
401.203(17A) Intervention
401.204(17A) Briefs
401.205(17A) Inquiries
401.206(17A) Service and filing of petitions and other papers
401.207(17A) Consideration
401.208(17A) Action on petition
401.209(17A) Refusal to issue order
401.210(17A) Contents of declaratory order—effective date
401.211(17A) Copies of orders
401.212(17A) Effect of a declaratory order
401.213 to 401.300 Reserved

CONTESTED CASES
401.301(17A) Contested case proceeding
401.302(17A) Discovery
401.303(17A) Subpoenas in a contested case
401.304(17A) Motions
401.305(17A) Settlements
401.306(17A) Prehearing conference
401.307(17A) Continuances
401.308(17A) Withdrawals
401.309(17A) Hearing procedures
401.310(17A) Evidence
401.311(17A) Ex parte communication
401.312(17A) Decisions
401.313(17A) No factual dispute contested cases
401.314(17A) Applications for rehearing

CHAPTER 402
PEACE OFFICERS’ RETIREMENT, ACCIDENT, AND DISABILITY SYSTEM—
ELIGIBILITY, BENEFITS, AND PAYMENTS
402.1 to 402.99 Reserved
DIVISION I
ELIGIBILITY

402.100(97A) Age of qualification
402.101(97A) Date of retirement
402.102(97A) Application of Iowa Code Supplement section 97A.6, subsection 12
402.103(97A) Date of death
402.104(97A) Age of spouse
402.105 to 402.199 Reserved

DIVISION II
BENEFITS AND PAYMENTS

402.200(97A) Computation of average final compensation
402.201(97A) Workers’ compensation—effect on benefit payment
402.202(97A) Errors in payments
402.203(97A) Initial benefit for a child
402.204(97A) Computation for partial month
402.205(97A) One year of service
402.206(97A) Termination prior to retirement
402.207(97A) Optional retirement benefits
402.208(97A) Options not reversible once payments begin—exceptions
402.209(97A) Method of calculating annual adjustments when optional retirement benefits are selected
402.210(97A) Termination of benefits when optional retirement benefits are selected
402.211(97A) Impact of optional benefit selections on child benefits
402.212(97A) Method of calculating annual adjustment for members who retire on or after July 1, 2010
402.213(97A) Method of calculating annual adjustment for members who retired prior to July 1, 2010
402.214(97A) Determination of survivor’s pension
402.215 to 402.299 Reserved

DIVISION III
SERVICE PURCHASES

402.300(97A) Purchase of eligible service credit
402.301(97A) Determination of eligible service
402.302(97A) Determination of cost to member
402.303(97A) Application process
402.304(97A) Service adjustment irrevocable
402.305(97A) Board review
402.306(97A) Other provisions
402.307(97A) Purchase of service credit for military service

CHAPTER 403
PEACE OFFICERS’ RETIREMENT, ACCIDENT, AND DISABILITY SYSTEM—LINE-OF-DUTY DEATH BENEFIT

403.1(97A) Member death benefit program
403.2(97A) Application
403.3(97A) Determination

CHAPTERS 404 to 499
Reserved
CHAPTER 500
ELECTRICIAN AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSING PROGRAM—
ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION
500.1(103) Establishment of program
500.2(103) Definitions

CHAPTER 501
ELECTRICIAN AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSING PROGRAM—
ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
501.1(103) Board meetings and agenda
501.2 to 501.4 Reserved
501.5(17A) Waivers

CHAPTER 502
ELECTRICIAN AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSING PROGRAM—LICENSING
REQUIREMENTS, PROCEDURES, AND FEES
502.1(103) License categories and licenses required
502.2(103) License requirements
502.3(103) License terms and fees
502.4(103) Disqualifications for licensure
502.5(103) License application
502.6(103) Restriction of use of class B licenses by political subdivisions
502.7(103) Financial responsibility

CHAPTER 503
ELECTRICIAN AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSING PROGRAM—COMPLAINTS AND DISCIPLINE
503.1(103) Complaints
503.2(103) Discipline
503.3(103) Action against an unlicensed person
503.4(103) Appeals
503.5(252J,103) Suspension or revocation for nonpayment of child support
503.6(103,272D) Suspension or revocation for nonpayment of debts owed state or local government

CHAPTER 504
STANDARDS FOR ELECTRICAL WORK
504.1(103) Installation requirements

CHAPTER 505
ELECTRICIAN AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSING PROGRAM—EDUCATION
505.1 to 505.100 Reserved

DIVISION I
POSTSECONDARY ELECTRICAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
505.101(103) Program approval
505.102(103) Standards for postsecondary electrical education programs
505.103 to 505.200 Reserved

DIVISION II
CONTINUING EDUCATION
505.201(103) Continuing education requirements
505.202(103) Course approval
505.203(103) Requirements for continuing education programs
CHAPTER 506
MILITARY SERVICE AND VETERAN RECIPROCITY
506.1(85GA,ch1116) Definitions
506.2(85GA,ch1116) Military education, training, and service credit
506.3(85GA,ch1116) Veteran reciprocity

CHAPTERS 507 to 549
Reserved

CHAPTER 550
ELECTRICAL INSPECTION PROGRAM—ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION
550.1(103) Electrical inspection program
550.2(103) Communications
550.3(103) Organization
550.4(103) Qualifications of inspectors
550.5(103) Fees

CHAPTER 551
ELECTRICAL INSPECTION PROGRAM—DEFINITIONS
551.1(103) Applicability
551.2(103) Definitions

CHAPTER 552
ELECTRICAL INSPECTION PROGRAM—PERMITS AND INSPECTIONS
552.1(103) Required permits and inspections
552.2(103) Request for inspection
552.3(103) Scheduling of inspections
552.4(103) Report of inspection
552.5(103) Appeals

CHAPTER 553
CIVIL PENALTIES
553.1(103) Civil penalty—when applicable
553.2(103) Civil penalty—notice
553.3(103) Civil penalty—appeal

CHAPTERS 554 to 558
Reserved

CHAPTER 559
ELECTRICAL INSPECTION PROGRAM—UTILITY NOTIFICATIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF UTILITIES
559.1(103) Notification of utility

CHAPTERS 560 to 599
Reserved

CHAPTER 600
STATEWIDE INTEROPERABLE COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM BOARD
600.1(80) Establishment of board
600.2(80) Definitions
600.3(80) Statewide interoperability coordinator
600.4(80) Board procedures
600.5(80) Administrative procedures
600.6(80) Committees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600.7(80)</td>
<td>Board finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.8(80)</td>
<td>Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.9(80)</td>
<td>Competitive grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.10(80)</td>
<td>Additional information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>